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light;-ntig'ht came on when he was five question. There are those who are in fa-
'Miles away. He saw a light, and went to VO! of upholding the sanctity of the Sab-
;a log but, and asked if hie could flnd bath day. But sonie of thiese men-
s1helter for thenigbt. A woman came, and Christian men, too-seenî te me some-
sai(l she guessed lie ceuld, th'it lier 01(1 times te hbeproparing-or youi will allow
Mnan wvas away, but tbat if lie iveuld put me, if yen ploasoe, te illustrate what 1
hi% borse ulp on the Ico-side of the cabin mean, Uv an anecdote cf a negyro-and
hie mniglt corne in. Ile carme in, looked we get some of our hest illustrations from
abouit him,1 was very bopcostbuh en)e1v lifo. A negyre was hired by a
of bis monev-"l Wliat a place to r'eU me ('briStian man as an assistant on bis farm.
in !-what a place to niurdor me, and ne- This mari was one of those xw'ho are always
Uocly te Uc the wimeî of it." And lie sat in favor of keeping the Sabbatb, except
thero very uneasy, iill die inai caime il], whien w of et ieecssity demanded that
a "Ough-lookjt) woeedsînau, a pioneer. or thero sitoulti Uc son1ictli1, (lone, and tben
trappeî.. He -ave him. a sort et inugh lie always <1uete(l Seripture. But it was
,Çelcoine; bunt -ikî~' s thoese nien will, noticed that he xvas always preparing for
flirtivelv euit of the corner of lisý eye, hoe Snndav wocrk., and iii laying, tinie, ho
PSýeemed'to take ic iîasuire cf flie youing wou 1d'al ways cnt clown a lot et grass, on
'ehap, and tiien talkedl witlî limi, andi gv Satni'dayIt ni At, se that ho could have an
hirm soilelliio te ent. Ho ate iu fear anîd excuse for to'ssii the hav abouit in the
trenibliîîg, kecpt, bi's baud on bis, treasure, mnîrilin, cknd slbaking the dow off it. sa
~'ery nerveus;, Vers' anxueus, Verv îremin- lie c:îlled ibis negro oue Stunday inornincr
lois. The iniai s'cid te Iitini, "I 1vi so Cerne, Cato, get iip " "l Don't wvant te
YenI where voen can slfrcp, sir." le rose, ret np, Suinday mornîn", mntssei * always lay

itjiij an'id treinblinvg lie did net likea-l Su iay îîiiuol'."1 Il,* Bltet
~llooks cf' il. *" Wlî:d a place that wqoîîl and get, Vo0rr111~ ît. Doln't wVant ne
bte mur(ler a nin! Oitdah -m ic bre-akfast oni Suiilav mninnnasa ; ra-

nley and my life are ini dancer." Se lié came ther lav a-bcd tlit br-eakfa-st." Il Dit voin
and sat by the flue, ant ma(ie up lus minc rnxust g'et uip aPîd belp us te shako the doew
that be would net go te bed that iiht.- otf thée grass." "l Den't de no work on

rh uan ur-ged bim te retire. Il It's time Siîîîudays, massa: I, ditint bire ont te work
to go te bedl." Il Ahi!" he thougbt, Il time Stundavs." "l Oh, but this is a work cf

fO ubut net for me." Hie 7was goin(y uecessitv." il Don't see that, massa, at ail;
poBt r ail night. Il Very -ývell," said he, don't see Iliat i Cs ne work cf ne necessity."

cieung inan, if yen eboose te sit liere "l Wel 1, but wculd von net pull yenr-ex eut
ai Iight 1 shall net, and yen certainiy wvii1 of the pit on the Sabbath dayP'"Il Oh,

'Ive no objection te my deing that whlich yes, massa; but net if 1 sboved hm lu on
I have been nccustomed te do foir nîany! 'Saturday night." Yen know I nm verv

Ye4r'3, reading a psalm eut cf the best cf înuch afîaid there is a good deal cf thi:s
albooks, andâ asýkiîîg God's bkiýssing iipon shoving lu cn the Saturday uight. And

hb i' That very moment, infidel ale was, lot nie tell vou, vcung men of the, Christ-
fas were gene; hoe went te bed, aud Ian Association, the world looks at this,

'lOv1er thought cf bis money. And hoe was and the werid unakes its cemments upon
'ý impressed with i., tlîat hoe wrete a letter i t. Are there noue of yeu who would
to the flewspapers reneuinciug bis infideiity, speak out bravely agaiust that man's usiug
becýiIse of the power cf Christian exampie an excursion train te go iute the fields on
t2pon bini on that occa8ion. the Sabbath day, whîiie you use the same

X0 amounit ofeéloquence, talent, or pro- agency te go frem your own place of wor-
f 'v0 iii compensate fer the want of a sbip te bear a popular preacber ? Now, is8

goýod example. Now I find a great inany that consistentI Yen wil] oppose the go-
Pesnwho engage inii eforma, and consi- nerai use of cabs on the Sabbath day; and

det that they are eugtging in tbem beartiiy yet yent wiîî take a cabman from one end
'but if you watch them, you wiii find of the city te the other, te hear a favo-

tha't the'Y go inte these reforme, just se far rite preacher. la thia consistent I
n8it does nct touch them persoual. Now, Yent are opposed te Sunday trading.-

W( "1 take, if you please, the Sabbath So arn 1. 1 bave just signed 'a petition te


